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THE HALOTHANE-ETHER AZEOTROPE WaS introduced into clinical anaesthesia  by 
Hudon, Jacques, and Boivin t in an a t t emp t  to counterac t  the cardiovascula[  
and respiratory effects of halothane. Responsibility for its inception was also 
claimed by Lot t  2 who descr ibed it as non-inflammable and su~g.ested tha t  .the 
ad-dffion of ether to halothane might diminish what  he called the toxicity Qf 
the latter drug which, for reasons unspecified, reminded him of chloroform. 

The optimal proportions suggested for the azeotrope were 68.3 par ts  of 
halothane to 31.7 pari:s of ether. 3 I t  was recognized that ,  a l though the mixture 
of the liquids was a zr in all proportions, the suggested 2 : 1  rat io  (ap- 
proximately) was safest from the point of view of fire and explosion hazard.  I t  
appears to have been "assumed tha t  the dose range of the mixture should be 
similar to tha t  of halothane,  tha t  is, 1 per cent to 4 per cent  of the vapour  v / v  
in the inspired gases, and this range of concentrat ions was shown to be non- 
inflammable in air or oxygen, the lower limit of inflammability~ being 10.9 per 
cent v /v  in oxygen. ~ Raventos  and Dee 4 s tated the lower limit o f ~ f l a m m a b i l i t y  
to be as low as 5.2 per cent v / v  in oxygen-nitrous oxide mixtures. 

No reference has been made to the inflammabil i ty of the liquid in oxygen 
atn~ospheres similar to those encounter~ed in the  vaporir chambers  of the 
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commonly used anaesthet ic  machines. As most of these vaporisers utilize the 
principle of sa tura t ing  a fraction of the input  gases with the vapour  and subse- 
quently diluting the mixture with by-passed gases, the lower limits of inflam- 
mability in oxygen, ei ther as deti,md by Boivin a or by Raventos,  4 must  be well 
below the concentrat ion emergi~g from the vaporizing chambers;  one must  
therefore assume tha t  the risk of fire and explosion from electrostat ic  and other  
sources has not been eliminated. 

There is no doubt  tha t  the liquid azeotrope in the prescribed proportions is 
non-flammable in air. Nevertheless,  it is highly inflammable in oxygen and 
has already been responsible, i,~ the experience of one of us (M.J'.), for one 
minor conflagration which was extinguished with difficulty. If the fire hazard 
is to be avoided completely it will be necessary to use onl,.," air to vaporize the  
liquid, and this requi res - the  use of non-return brea th ing  equipment  with 
assisted respiration. This method, besides being ex t ravagan t  and perhalSs 
~'asteful, causes atmospheric contaminat ion which theat re  personnel often find 
objectionable. A modification of Ithis rrrethod, combining low concentrat ions  of 
the azeotrope in air witt{ supplementat ion by in t ravenous agents,  has been 
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described, 5 and indicates tha t  effective anaesthesia is no longer dependent  on 
a constant  supply of compressed gases; this system of anaesthet ic  management 

J 

will be invaluable in circumstances where compressed oxygen is unavailable. 
There is no reason to doubt  tha t  halothane, administered in a somewhat  similar 
but  more convenient manner,  should be equally, if not more, effective. ~ 

Pharmacological investigations of the azeotrope were not reported before 
the appearance of the first clinica!_report. 1 I t  appears to have been assumed 
empirically" tha t  the accepted sympathomimet ic  action of e ther  should success- 
fully antagonize the cardiovascuhtr effect,~ of halothane and thereby: raise its 
margin of safety. I t  does not appear to have been considered tha t  the effects 
of halothane on sympathet ic  act ivi ty may expose the true action of ether on 
the myocardium. 

The successful use of the azeo~rope in over :2,000 cases was described in this 
report, using ~,arious methods of adminis trat ion which included the Boyle, 
Fluotec, and Heidbrink vaporizers in semi-closed and closed circuits with~ 
oxygen; the open mask drop was also used with continuous administrat ion of 
oxygen by nasopharyngeal  catheter.  Respiratory d~pression and apnoea 
occurred with the closed and semiclosed methods and hypotension was en- 
countered but  was an inconstant  finding. 

Dobkin, Drummond,  and P u r ~ n  7 inve,;tigated the effects of the azeotrope 
on the circulatory dyr~amics and Other functions of 50 patients .  The method 
of anaesthesia  consisted of pethidine-atropine premedication, induction with 
thiopentone-gallamine, and maintenance with nitrous oxide, oxygen, azeotrope 
0.5 per cent to 1.0 per cent v / v  with addit ional gallamine for relaxation; 
artificial venti lat ion was provided with an automat ic  vent i la tor  and a non- 
rebreathing system was incorporated. The), concluded tha t  circulatory dynamics 
did not present the same problems as they had encountered with halothane, 
al though some of their dogs anaesthetized with the mixture developed serious 
and sometimes fatal cardiac a r rhy thmias  when adrenaline was injected intra- 
venously. 

In a second and more elaborate experimental s tudy in dogs, Dobkin, Harland, 
and Fedoruk 8 compared the cardiovascular and respirator?- effects of 2 per 
cent v / v  halothane in oxygen with the azeotrope 3 per cent v / v  in oxygen. 
They observed tha t  the differences, though small, were s tat is t ical ly significant 
and concluded tha t  they found the azeotrope easier to "use than halothaae. 
Their  use of three references to substantia~:e the questioning of the report  that 
halothane prevents  surgical shock is mis, leading" two of the references are 
unrelated to shock and the third noted tha t  al though profound hypotensi0n 
was observed during halothane,  shock did not appear.  If the suggestion that 
ha lo thane .prevents  the appearance of shock and facilitates the resuscitation of 
shocked pat ients  proves to be correct, there is no doubt  tha t  the drug can be 
regarded as having "dist inct ly individual features. ''9 

Dechene and Heber t  ~~ reported the ~successful use of the azeotrope in a large 
number  of pulmonary oper~t~ions, usifig the azeotrope in low concentrations 
c'Ombined with nitrous oxidd, oxygen, and suxamethonium. Wyant ,  Merriman, 
/-Iarland, and Donaldson, n using higher d~ses of the mixture in a close~ circuit 
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with oxygen, observed systolic pressures in volunteers as low as 42 mm. Hg 
with the cardiac ou tput  too low to be measured. The observations of the. lat ter  
workers do not indicate tha t  e i ther 'prevents  the cardiovascular and respiratory 
effects of halothane and it may,  in fact, be adversely additive, as suggested 
by Raventos and Dee. 4 

Shortly after the appearance of the ' in i t ia l  clinical report  on th~ azeotrope 
we'decided to compare its effects with those of halothane in a series of pat ients  
undergoing prolonged operations requiring general ~ anaes thes ia . -Adul t  neuro- 
surgical cases offered the best opportunit ies because our premedicat ien was 
standardized to pethidine 50 mg. with atropine 0.6 mg., and induction and- 
intubation were performed with thiopentone-suxamethonium. The proposed 
plan was to mainta in  anaesthesia with 10 L. per min. of a 50 per cent  mixture 
of nitrous oxide and oxygen through a Fluotec vaporizer set at 2 per cent 
halothane. After approximately an hour on this mixture, the Fluotec was to 
be turned off and the gas mixture directed through an Azeotec: specially con- 
structed for the purpose, set a t  2 per cent. Non-rebreathing appara tus  (Ruben 
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valve) was to be used and the respiratory minute volume constantly, measured 
with a Wright  respirometer, respiratioi1 being assisted if the minute volume 
dropped below 6 L. pe3~ m~n. Systolic blood pressures were to be measured by 
sphygomanometry every few minutes and the pulse rate  charted in the usual 
manner. The investigation came to an al , rupt  half  after the completion of the 
first case, detaiJs of which are as follows. 

A thin female of 34 years of age had signs and symptoms of a tumoui--iff~the 
posterior cranial fossa, but  was conscious, rational, and well nourished, with 
normal heart  and lungs. Her  blood pressure was 110/70.. Premedicat ion was 
pethidine 50 rag. and atropine 0.6 rag.; induction, thiopentone 200 rag. with 
suxamethonium 50 rag.; and maintenance,  halothane 2 per centl with 10 L. 
per ,rain. nitrous oxide and oxygen 50,. per cent. In t ravenous  ~gluco-saline 
drip at 30 drops per mi]~. was given and the operation ~vas performed 'wi th  
the patient in the sit t ing position. 

During the first houi" of halothane-ni t rous oxide anaegthesia the blood 
pressure remained s t eady ' a t  75 ram. Hg svsto]Lic with adequate  brain pulsation. 
The halothane was then stopped and the azeotrope 2 per cent  il~troduced. A 
slowly progressive decline in blood prgssure then commenced, wi thout  change 
in pulse rate, and after 20 rain. reacl~ed the alarmingly low level of 30 mm. 
Hg systolic, the radial pulse being barely perceptible. Brain pulsation was no 
longer visible a~d a pa tchy cyanotic pallor appeared on the 1L)eripheral par ts  of 
the body, especially the fingers, hands, and forearms. Throughout  the period 
of circulatory collapse respiration was deep and regular, of the hypoxic type, 
and the radial pulse was regular and very feeble at  90 beats  per mix. i neither 
assisted nor controlled respiration was required at  any time. The  azeotrope 
and nitrous oxide were immediately wi thdrawn and oxygen only administered 
for the next 3 mix. during which time the normal pink colour of the skin 
gradually returned and pulsations became visible in the brain. Halo thane  2 per 
cent in oxygen-was then added and the blood pressure gradually re turned 
during the next few minutes to 70 ram. Hg systolic. The halothane 2 per cent  
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in oxygen was contin/ued for the next 2 hours and the operation successfully 
completed, the systolic pressure remaining about  75 mm. Hg. Consciousness 
returned approximately one hour postoperatively and, apar t  from some rest- 
lessness and confusion for the next twenty-four hours, recovery was uneventful. 

For the next twelve months  our interests were directed towards the develop. 
ment  of a technique whereby surgical anaesthesia could be rapidly induced 
and mai.n~ained with halothane-o~tygen only, all other agents, including pre- 
operative sedatives, atropine, thiopentone,  nitrous oxide, pethidine, relax- 
ants,  and vasopressors being eliminated. Early in the investigation it became 
obvious tha t  deep surgical anaesthesia could not be induced expeditiously in 
all cases with 3_.per cent halothane in the respii-atory minute volume of oxygen. 
After careful trials we discovered tha t  concentrat iops from 6-10 per cent of 
halothane in 5 L. of oxygen could be safely used for the induction of surgical 
anaesthesia of sufficient depth to permit easy intubat ion after 2-4 mi,v. ;-there- 
after any required depth of anaesthesia could be provided with smaller amounts 
of halothane.  A specially adapted Fluotec was provided for this purpose 
and atropine was to a large extent  eliminated because it was realized that it 
often caused uhdesirable distortion of the cardiovascular picture of halothane 
anaesthesia.  Full details of this work are await ing publication. 

While the halothane-oxygen anaesthesia was being developed, we applied 
the procedure known as vasculometry and vasculography to help in assessing 
the effect of various dru~s on the cardiovascular system. The  appara tus  c0n- 
sists of a small carbon microphone, energized by a 1J/~ volt  dry bat tery,  placed 
over the r.adial pulse or on the pulp end of a digit, anql obser~cing the pulsations 
on a small voltmeter,  as described by Keating. ~2 [f the leads into the voltmeter 
are tapped in parallel and fed into an electrocardiograph, a pulse tracing is 
obtained on which change in amplitude,  form, rate, and rhy thm are clearly 
recorded: the lat ter  adapta t ion  has been reported by Lax,' Feinberg, and 
Cohen 'z and called a vasculograph. A somewhat  similar principle of monitoring 
the circulation has been applied by Sch0tz, Bloom, Helmsworth,  Dodge, and 
Birkmire '4 who claim tha t  the vasculogram is a reliable index of changes in 
the cardiac stroke volume output .  I t  is beyond the scope of the present report. 
to enter  into a detailed discussion of the significance of vasculography in 
clinical practice, but  we have accepted the precept tha t  an increase-in the 
ampli tude of the peripheral pulse wave indicates either vasodilation or an 
increase in the cardiac output ,  according to the behaviour  of the blood pressure. 
Similarly a decrease in the ampli tude of the pulse wave means either vaso- 
constriction or a diminished cardiac output ,  again according to the behaviotrr 
of the blood pressure. TM x6. ~7 After considerable experJertce in the clinical use 
of vasculometry we agree with Schotz et al .  ~4 and Lax a3 tha t  it, in conjunction 

r 

with vasculography and sphygomanometry ,  I represents a practical,  convenient, 
and reliable means of monitoring the behaviour of the circulatory system in 
the anaesthetized pat ient .  

Having achieved the aim of using halothane-oxygen only for all clinical 
investigations concerning halothane and at  the same time havin~z acquired 
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a reliable means for constant ly  recording the state of the circulation, part icu- 
larly at very low pressures, we decided to look again a t  the azeotrope which 
was still a t t rac t ing  attention.,  We felt t ha t  the cj~rdiovascular collapse encoun- 
tered in our one case may have been coincidental~,o the use of the azeotrope 
and may perhaps have 'been more closely related to posture or to the na ture  
of the operation. 

I~]ETIIOD 

Elderly pati.ents with normal cardiovascular and respiratory systems were 
selected. For the first few cases onh, those for cysto-dia thermy were chosen as 
this procedure was usually sufficiently prolonged to permit  a thorough investi- 
gation and seldom provokes the reflex circulatory effectg of t rauma.  Subse- 
quently,)more major surgical operations were included and a total of twen ty  
patients was investigated. 

Premedication. Ten of the patients  received no preoperative drugs of any kind. 
Each of the others received pethidine 50 mg. and promethazine 50 mg. 2two 
hours preoperatively. 

Induction. Anaesthesia, was induced in each pat ient  with halothane 10 per 
cent in oxygen 5 L. per min. from a Fluotec (type mj) into a Waters '  bag 
without the soda lime canister. Ther  e was spontaneous respiration. Anaesthesia  
0f a depth sufficient to permit  the insertion of a cuffed endotracheal  tube was 
achieved in from 2-4 rain. 

Maintenance.~fter the insertion of the endotra'cheal tube halothane,  2-3 per 
cent in 10 L. per min. of oxygen into a Waters '  bag with a non-return valve 
(Ruben) and a Wright  respirometer incorporated was given._After ~0 min., 
the Fluotec was turned off and the oxygen passed through an Azeotec set at  
3 per cent, in accordance with Dobkin 's  experimental  plan. s 

Ventilation. Respiration was assisl~ed gently by hand' if t h e ' r e s p i r a t o r y  
minute volume dropped below 10 L. per min. The precise effects of the azeotrope 
on respiratory act ivi ty  were not measured�9 From the published reports  it is 
obvious tha t  it causes respiratory depression when administered in effective 
doses and it is impossible with any anaesthet ic  agent  to achieve adequate  
surgical relaxation without  causing some degree of depression. Although 
respiratory depression has little effect on oxygen uptake during halothane 
anaesthesia, ~8 it limits the uptake of anaesthet ic  agent  and ou tpu t  of CO~, 
thereby introducing a variable which will affect the-cardiovascular  reactions: 
it was mainly to eliminate this variable tha t  assisted respiration was used. 
Because of its extravagance this method ~s not recommended for routine 
clinical use, closed systems being preferable. 

Monitoring. The systolic blood pressure (digital) was recorded at  f requent  
intervals with a sphygmomanometer  and vasculometer.  Vasculograms ~r 
recorded before induction, immediately after the insertion of the endotracheal  
tube, after 30 rain. of halothane anaesthesia,  at  frequent  in terwds during the 
administration of the azeotrope, and_a~3-5 rain. intervals after the withdrawal  
0f the azeotrope and the re-introduction of halothane. 
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R E S U L T S  

From the surgical point of__N!ew there Were no obvious differences between 
halothane and azeotrope anaesthesia. M u ~ d I a r  relaxat~on was adequate  in all 
cases, which included a few lower abdominal laparotomies, and spontaneous 
respiration persisted with quiet and easv diaphragnaatic respiration. Respira- 
tory depression was moderate, transient,  and easily controllable. The lungs 
remained easily inflatable and free from secretions. Bleeding from cut surfaces 
was fninimal and sweating did not occur. The pupils remained constricted in 
all patients. The recovery of consciousness was always prompt  and free from, 
restlessness, delirium, and vomiting. 

The cardiovWscular reactions to the azeotrope, when administer, ed in the 
above manner,  were unlike those provoked by halothane and the pattern of 
change was remarkably  constant.  Halothane cau,~ed the usual hypotension 
coincident with vasodilatation, the hypotension being maximalTal'uring inductio~, 
and settling at  a higher level when surgical anaesthesia was established a ~  
the operation started. The pulse rate usually decreased slightly but  remained 
within normal limits in all cases. The hypotension was invariably associated 
with a considerable increase, often five-fold, in the ampli tude of the pulse 
wave with a deepening of the incisura and an increase in the ampli tude of the 
dicrotic wave in those pat ients  in whom the dicrotic wave was present before 
induction. The blood pi:essure and the ampli tude of the pulse wave were 
unaffected by in termi t tent  positive pressure inflation of the lungs ai~d the 
durat ion of anaesthesia had little effect on them. 

A.further  decline in the blood pressure followed the change to the azeotrope 
in twelve patients.  The decline had usually s tar ted after 5 min. inhalation of 
the mixture and was slowly progressive during the experiment,  the lowest level 
reached being 45 mm. Hg systolic after 25 min. of azeotrope ahaesthesia. The 
ra te  of fall was accentuated by in te rmi t ten t  positive pressure intlation lof the 
lungs, using pressures well within the normal range. In the remaining patients, 
the blood pressures were unaltered by the azeotrope. The azeotrope hypolensi0n 
was associated with a pa tchy cyanotic pallor of dependent  parts  in six patients, 
clear evidence of circulatory stasis. 

In all patients,  including those with unaltered blood pressures, the azeotrope 
caused a progressive decrease in the ampli tude of the pulse wave, a ,  effect 
which w/~s intensified by in termi t tent  positive pressure inflation of the lungs. 
Blood pressure and pulse wave returned to their pre-azeotrope levels within a 
few minutes after the resumption of 2 per cent halothane anaesthesia.  

After the complete elimination of the azeotrope a higher dose of halothane 
~ 6  per cent in oxygen 5 L. per rain. with assisted respi ra t ion--was  given to 
three pat ients  to reproduce a l~ypotension of similar degree to tha t  encoun- 
tered during the administrat ion of the aee otrope, in each case 50 ram. Hg 
systolic. In each instance the pulse wave during halothane hypotension was 
considerably higher than the wave associated with the a~eotrope; the typical 
sequence of change in the pulse wave and blood pressure is illustrated in 
Figure 1. 
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FIGURE 1. Vasculography during anaesthesia in a male of 63 years undergoing 
suprapubic prostatectomy. Heart and lungs are normal; blood pressure 130/90. No 
premedication was given. Anaesthesia was induced and maintained with halothane- 
oxygen; azeotrope was added after thirty minutes. Note the considerable fall in the 
amplitude of the pulse wave and in the systolic pressure. The induction of a similar 
degree of hypotension, 50 ram. Hg systolic, with a high dasr of halothane at 49 
minutes was not associated with a significant decrease in the amplitude of the pulse 
wave. The final tracing was obtained as the operation was finishing. 

DISCUSSION 

The empirical assumption that  ether mgy antagonize the circulatory effects 
of halothane may be correct when low and ineffective'doses of the drugs are 
used. In these circumstances, the dose of halothane is too small to have any 
significant influence on autonomic activity and the even-lower dose of ether 
will probably not impair circulatory dynamics, although, when clinically 
effective doses of the azeotrope are administered, it is evident that the ether 
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fraction rapidly induces signs of acute circulatory failure in a large proportion 
of pat ients  already satisfactorily anaesthetized with halothane.  

To obtain this reaction to ether  it may seem tha t  we have used unnecessarily 
large doses of halothane,  the administrhtion of halothane 10 per cent in oxygen 
being contrary  to previous recommendations.  ~~ In developing this apparently 
high-dose technique we were interested primarily ill finding a practical  and safe 
procedure for the induction and maintenance of anaesthesia,  applicable in all 
clinical circumstances and independent  of clumsy equipment ;  we were als0 
interested in defining the capabilities of haiothane when used as a sole agent 
for all types of surgical operations. In the course of our investigations it became 
obvious tha t  it was difficult to induce a reasonable depth  of surgical.anaesthesia 
with halothane 2 per cent in oxygen, al though this dose was effe.ctivewwhen 
combined with nitrous oxide" several of the more robust  patien~:s were still 
objecting after inhaling 2 per cent halothane in oxygen for 20 minutes.  The dose 
was gradual ly  increased and eventual ly  the 6-10 per cent  range was adopted 
for the induction of anaesthesia.  Satisfactory results ~have now been obtained 
in many  hundreds of pat ients  and the procedure has been subjected to:special 
invest igat ions relating to cardiovascular and respiratory reactions, de~ails of 
which will~'~be~ublished elsewhere. 

M a n y  patiotlts, on recovering consciousness after the induction of anaes- 
thesia with halothane 10 per cent  in oxygen, have no unpleasant  recollections 
and several were unabl~ to recall any smell or other  subjective experience. 
A t t empts  to achieve this type of induction with the azeotrope 10 per cent in 
oxygen had to be abandoned as several pat ients  objected violently to the 
infolerable pungency of the ether  fraction. The addit ion of e ther  to halothane 
for the purpose of inducing anaesthesia  can therefore be regarded as highly 
objectionable and possibly dangerous because of the explosion hazard when 
effective concentrat ions of the mixture are mixed with oxygen. (It was there- 
fore impossible to conduct  a t ruly comparat ive  s tudy of halo~thane and its 
e ther  azeotrope. I t  is not improbable, however, that  the halothan~e-azeotrope 
sequence which we adopted for our investigation produced cardiovascular 
reactions similar to those induced~by the azeotrope used alone" the circulatory 
collapses observed by us appear  very similar to those described by Wyant 
et al ,  n using the azeotrope in a closed circuit. 

I t  would appear  tha t  the introduction of the azeotrope into clinical practice 
was at  least premature.  The  cause and significance of the cardiovascular  reaction 
to halothane are not yet  fully appreciated and it would be most  unwi~ to 
assume tha t  they are de t r imenta l  to the patient .  Any a t t e m p t  to influence 
them, part icularly by the use of agents  known to be myocardial  depressants, 
may do more harm than  good. We now have reliable evidence indicating that 
ha lo thane  causes depression of sympathe t ic  act iy i ty  and its haemodynamic 
actions can be correlated, at  least in part ,  to its effects on autonomic nervous 
activity.~ 2o, 2,, ~2 I t  is fully recognized tha t  the adminis t ra t ion  of surgically 
ineffective doses of ether  in the presence of sympathe t ic  blockade at  any Ilevel 
causes a rapidly progressive circfilatory failure, survival  from its toxic ~ffect 
being dependent  on an intact  sympathet ic  nervous system. =a 
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Th~ sequence of events which we have observed following the administration 
of ether to patients anaesthetized with halothane has a striking similarity to 
that described by Brewster, Isaacs, and Andersen 2~ "in dogs following the 
inhalation of ether after sympathetic blocks had been induced at various levels. 
It can therefore be co;mluded that  there are neither physical nor pharmacolo- 
gical grounds ~to justify the administration of mixtures of~ether and halothane 
to patients. Intensive clinical experience in ,many p~arts of the world has ir~di- 
cated ~ a t  halothane by itself is perfectly !~apable of providing safe, effidient, 
and easily reversible anaesthesia without St~luelae of any kind when adminis- 
tered in :a competent manner. It is not improbable, however, that  its unique 
pharmac01ogical properties may profoundly alter the pharmacological actions 
of other drugs. 

SUMiMAR.Y 

1. The halothane-ether azeotrope 3 per cent in oxygen has been administered 
to twenty patients already adequately anaesthetized with halothane. Respira- 
tion was artificially maintained betweer{ 8-10 L. per min., using non-return 
breathing equipment. 

2. Systolic blood pressures were frequently recorded by sphygmomanometry 
and'vasculometry. The ampIitude of the peripheral pulse was co.ntinuously 

�9 ] , 

displayed by a simple vasculometer and vasculograms ~were obtained at 
frequent intervals. 

3. It was observed that  the azeotrope in most patients caused' a progressive 
decline in blood pressure which reached profound levels ill fiv~ pa t i en t s :The  
hypotension was associated with a de~:rease in the amplitude of t h e  pulse w~ve 

I in all cases and circulatory stasis with cyanosis was seen in six cases. 
4. ~It is concluded that  the administration of mixtures of ether and halo- 

thane is illogical and the physical and pharmacological reasons for this con- 
clusion are presented. 

5. It is suggested that  halothane by itself in 6xygen is frilly capable of 
providing all the necessities of safe 'and effective ~anaesthesia. 
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R~.SUM:g 

On est d'accord actuellement que, dans l'air, le m~ange az~otlrope halothane- 
&her n'est pas inflammable. Dans les m61anges de protoxide et d'oxygSne, 
la",lirnite infdrieure d'inflammabilit6 est 5.2% v/v ,  concentra]tion qui est de 
beaucoup inf6rieure ~ ce qui sort d~s endroits d'dvaporation dr plupart  d~e 
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vaporisateui-s d 'usage  couran t  qui r6alisent  l ' appl ica t ion  ,du 15rincipe de saturer 
une pat t ie  du, d6bi t  gazeux et  ensui te  de di luer  ce gaz sa tur6  avec du gaziqui 
arr ive "clans le circuit  en 6v i t an t  le vapor i sa teur .  Si l 'on emploie  ,le m61ange 
az6otrope pour  renforcer  l 'anesth6sie  protoxide-oxyg~ne,  il faudra ,  en cons6 
quence,  p resumer  que les risques d 'explosion par  I '~lectricit6 s t a t i que  et les 
au t res  sources ne sont  pas 61imin6s. 

Au cours des douze derniers  mois, nous avons  fait  des recherches  qui nous 
p e r m e t t e n t  d 'af f i rmer  qu'i l  fau t  6 5  ̀ 10% d ' h a l o t h a n e  avec de l 'oxyg6ne pour 
indu'ire une anesth6sie en tou te  s6curit6 et  dans  un d61ai ra i sonnable  chez des 
malades  non atropin6s.  C 'es t  une technique  qui nous a donn6 cFexcellents 
r6sul ta ts  chez plusieurs centa ines  de malades  et  nous a fourni  une anesth6sie 
assez profonde  pour  nous pe rme t t r e  d ' i n t u b e r  au bou t  de deux 5  ̀qua t r e  minutes 
t o u s l e s  types  de malades .  Au re tour  5  ̀la/conscience,  la p lupa r t  des malades ne 
se souv iennen t  d ' a u c u n e  odeau d6sagr6able ni d ' a u t r e  e~p6rience subjectiv-e ,~ 
par t  la per te  soudaine de conscience. A la suite de I ' induct ion de l'anesth'6sie 
avec ce t te  concen t ra t ion  d ' h a l o t h a n e  dans  l 'oxyg6ne,  il est  possible de maintenir 
une anesth6sie  chirurgicale  profonde d u r a n t  de longues in terval les  avec de l_ 
5  ̀ 7 %  d ' h a l o t h a n e  dilu6 dans  seu lement  250~ 5  ̀ 500 ml. d 'oxyg6ne  5  ̀ la minute 
in t rodui t s  dans  un circuit  ferm6 et avec respira t ion contr616e. Des d6taiis 
comple t s  des aspects  acad6miques  et p ra t iques  de ce t te  m6thode  d'anesth6sie 
sont  en p r6para t ion  pour  publ icat ion.  Nous  avons  dfi aba 'ndonner  nos tentatives 
de faire la n~-me _chose avec le m61ange az6otrope parce que les malades se 
sont  object6s v io l emmen t  5  ̀ l 'odeur  repoussan te  de la por t ion d '6 ther .  

On a pens6 que l '6ther  dev ra i t  con t reba lancer  !es effets cardiovascula i res  de 
l 'halo.thane. On n 'a  pas  song6 5. la possibilit6 que l ' ha lo thane  puisse potentialiser 
l ' ac t ion cardio toxique  de l '6ther.  Ce t te  derni~re possibilit6 est  toutef0is 
d'extrt~me impor tance  parce qu' i l  est  connu que la survie  5  ̀ la suite de l'6ther 
n 'a  lieu que si le syst~me s y m p a t h i q u e  est  in tac t  et, par  ailleu§ nous savons 
que la r6ponse cardiovascula i re  5 l 'ha lo thane ,  pour  une par t ie  du moins, est 
a t t r i buab le  5  ̀ la d6pression de l 'ac t iv i t6  s y m p a t h i q u e .  

Pour  en venir  5 pr6ciser si l ' ha lo thane  a u g m e n t e  les dangers  de l'6ther, les 
au teu r s  on t  admin is t r6  le mSlange az6ot rope  3 %  avec de l 'oxyg6ne ?i une 
s6rie de v ing t  viei l lards d6js` anesth6gi6s a d 6 q u a t e m e n t  avec l'halothane 
oxyg6ne. Nous  avons  employ5 une m6thode  de recherche  non uti!is6e ant6rieure- 
men t  en anesth6sie  clinique, elle consiste en vasculom~_trie, v~.culographie  et 
sphygmomanom(~tr ie  d o n t  nous publ ierons les ddtails  ailleurs. Nous  avons 
abserv6 que le m61ange az6otrope a s~)uvent caus(", u n col lapsus circulatoire 
profond en quelques  minu tes  apr~s son addi t ion .  L '61iminat ion de l'6ther et 
l ' ins ta l la t ion de nouveau  de l ' ha lo thane  5  ̀2 %  avec de l 'oxyg6ne ont  6tO suivies, 
dans  t o u s l e s  cas, de la d ispar i t ion  du col lapsus c i rcula toi re  et  nous avons 
conclu, en cons6quence,  que '4 'halothane sensibil isai t  ' ( tangereusement  les 
malades  aux effets card io toxiques  de l '6ther.  
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